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Editorial Notes

A REVIEW of the opera-
A Cali to tions during the past
Praise. twelve months, and of

the prospects before us
as w~e stand upon the threslîold of a
New Year. can but cali forth the
deep thankfulness of ail our hearts
for the slîowers of blessings which
hiave descended upon us iii such rich
abundance, andi for the goodniess
aîid mercy of our God which assur-
edly liath fol1owved us through the
past year, and, indeed, through
every stage i ii the hiistory of the vork.
The closing year of the century lias
been full of successful activity iii ail
oui- departnîents. he numbers that
have passed through our hands have
been far beyond the highiest previous
totals ; the number of applications
for children of ail ages lias been the
Iargest on record, wvhiie iii freedoni
from crime, serious sickness or mis-
fortune amiong our great faiiily the
year xviII alwvays be a memnorable
onîe ini our history. *The largeness
of the supply is gratifyin-, as showv-
in- that at home in Englancl the
Homes are widening their scope and
garnering every year an increasingly
richi harvest of rescueci lives, while
the constantiy growving demnîaîc
furnishes the niost satisftactory proof
that our boys and girls have made,
and are miaking, for themiselves
throughiout Canada, a reputation
and a naame as useCul, respectable
mnembers of the comrnunity.

To God be
the Gloryl1

realize thai
more out
exhibition of
glorification.

IN thus congratulating
oiirselves upon the
successful record of
the past year, we fuMy
tnothiing could be
of place than an
boastfulness or self-
It is indeed wvith no

such spirit that wve invite ail our
friends to join with us in the expres-
sion of our thankfulness to God for
the tokens of his favour that have
been so manifest during the past
twelve rnonths. We believe wvith
the strongest conviction of oui-
hearts that the work iii which we are
engaged is aitogether and before ail
things God's work, that in its spirit,
its methods and its aimns it is i the
fullest sense a developmeîît of
Christian activity, and tlîat iii caring
for the young, uplifting the falieti,
mîinisteriîîg to the suffering, Dr.
Barnardlo anîd thiose wvlio are privi-
legeci to be associated withli im are
aidinîg in the discliarge of onîe of the
g1reat obligations laid upon the
Ciîurclî of Christ by its Divine
Master and Head, fulfilling His iii-
julîctiolîs aîîd folhowiîîg in His foot-
steps. VVe believe tlîat iii every
departiuietît of our daihy duties we
are about our Master's business, and
doiîîg the worlc of Christ on earth,
and wve wvould seelc to enter upon
the Newv Year with this tliouglît re-
enkiiîdled iii our liearts, and tlîat
amidst wvhatever may lie before us


